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　During the last decade, dendritic macromolecules (dendrimers　and

hyperbranched polymers)have　attracted much attention due to their

unique properties. Dendrimers have ａ well-defined structure　and

branch:ing　at　each　repeating　unit. The　structure　of hyperbranched

polymers is not as controlled as that of dendrimers with branching being

random. It is reported that hyperbranched polymers have properties

ｓ:imｻilarto those of dendrimers, such as low viscosity, good solubility.^･3The

synthesis of dendrimers is often tedious as it often requires several

protection and deprotection steps as well as extensive purification between

successive generations. In ccntrast, hyperbranched polymers are readily

S5^thesized by the direct polymerization of ABn(n^2)monomers, which is

advantageous over the multi-step synthesis of dendrimers because of the

rapid production oflarge quantities.^･*

　Aromatic polyamides (ara万mids)are well known as Idgli performance

polymers. They can be readily synthesized by the direct polycondensation

of diacids and diamines,^ and the low-temperature polycondensation of

diacid chlo:rides and diamines.^｀万７However, these polymers dissolve only in

highly polar solvents such as concent:rated sulfuric acid. Kim repo:rted the

preparation　of the hyperbranched aromatic polyami des &om AB2

monomers by the low temperature solution polycondensation,^'^ which

were soluble in DMF, DMSO.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　J

　It is very difficult to obtain aromatic polyamides having a high

molecular weight by the thermal polycondensation method although

aliphatic polyamides with ａ high molecular weight are readily synthesized

by this method. This has been explained by the ･lower reactivity of

aromatic amines compared to aliphatic amines. Amorphous morphology

and high degree of brandling for hyperbranched architecture generally

result in lack of significant interchain entanglement, which give rise to ａ

decreased melting viscosity as compared to the linear analogs of the same

molar mass.

　　In this work, we report the synthesis of ａ novel hyperbranched

aromatic polyamide prepared by the direct polycondensation of 3,5-bis(4-

aininophenoxy)benzoic acid (monomer l)m NMP solution. The thermal

polymerization　　behaviors　　of　　monomer　　　l　and　3,5-bis(4-
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aininophenoxy）benzoic　acid　methyl　ester （monomer　2）are　also

presented.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　/

　The direct polycondensation of monomer ｌ in NMP was carried out at

100 x:　under nitrogen in ･the presence of triphenyl phospMte and

pyridiae as condensing agents, as shown in eq. 1.

　The　crude　product

was　precipitated　by

pouring　the　reaction

mixture　into　me-

thanol. After　puri-

:ficationby re-precipi-

tated　of　the　crude

product from DMF so-

lution into methanol

containing　0.1%　li-

thium chloride.Ａ white polymer (polymer 1)was obtained.The resultsof

the p olycondensation were shown in Table 1. Structure of this polymer

was confirmed by m, iH-NMR, and 13C-NMR measurements. Ａ new

carbonyl absorption corresponding to an amide bond was observed at 1655

cm'^ while an absorption for carboxylicadd at 1682 cm'^ observed in the

monomer disappeared. The absorption at 3470 and 3380 cm-1 assigned as

the amino groups of the monomer were also changed into a broad

absorption at 3300 cm｀^ Furthermore, ａ peak attributed to the amide

proton was observed at 10.30 ppm in l:H-NMR spectrum of the polymer.

These data indicate that an amide bond was formed through condensation

reaction between the carboxylicacid and the amino functionsin the AB2

monomer during the reaction.The 'H-N]V[R spectrum also showed a broad

peak at 5.67 ppm, which was attributedto free amino groups in the

resultingpolyamide｡

　Hyperbranched polymers are composed oflinear, dendriticand terminal

units.Degree ofbranching (ＤＢ)ofthe hypeii)ranched polymers has been

defined as follows:10

　Peaks in 13C-NMR were assigned to the corresponding carbons for the

resulting polymer.　Some　carbons　arising from　linear　units　were

distinguished from those of terminal and dendritic units. For the polymer

1, degree of branching was determined as about 50% by the integration
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ratioin quantitative13C-NMR measurement｡

　Thermal polycondensations of monomer　ｌ　and monomer 2　were

conducted at 235 ℃under reduced pressure forl ll,forming Polymer 2

a万ndﾑPolymer 3, respectively,which were precipitatedby pouring DMF

solution of the crude products into methanol containing 0.1％lithium

chloride.The resultsofthe poljnnerizationsare presented in Table 1.

　For the poljrmer 2 and 3, the spectroscopic measurements indicate an

identical structure compared to polymer 1. The degree of branching of

polymer 2 was determined to be about 50％, which was the same as that of

polymer 1.

　The　thermal　polycondensation　behaviors　were　investigated　by

microscopic study. Crystallization behavior was observed in the melt

phase from the corresponding AB monomer, 3-犬(4:-:aminophenoχy)benzoic

acid or the AA 十BB monomers, which are isophtalic acid and p,p-

oxydiaminodiphenyl ether, respectively. The melts advanced to solid

quicldJ^ On the other hand, no crystallinestructure was observed in the

melt from monomer l at 235 V. Water formed in the reaction bubbled out

from the melt and continued on for about 30 min, indicative ofａrelatively

low viscous state. This is consistent with the characteristic of the

hyperbranched polymer formed in the pol5niierization－no crystaUi・ation

and lack of significantinterchain entanglement.

　For polymer　1,

end-capping　　　re-

actions　of　free

amino　groups　in

the polymers was

conducted with 4-

nitrobenzoyl chloride.(eq 2). Theoretically, the resulting hyperbranched

polymers contain 万ａ万ｎoverall ave:rage composition of one nitrobenzoyl group

per each monomeric repeat unit plus one additional nitrobenzoyl end-

group. The end-capping reactions proceeded completely, which were
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confirmed by iH-NMR.

Solubility and thermal properties of the polymers were investigated. The

results are shown in Table 2.

The polymer 1, 2 and 3 were soluble in organic solvents such as

iiinethylformamide, '^"TiipS^^^iiTOBiylacetamicle;1V-meihY＼-2-prr

dimethylﾑsulfoxide， m-cresol and 2-metlioxyetlianol. The end-capped

polymer ｌ became insoluble in 2 -methoxy ethanol, but partially soluble in

THF. The glass transition temperature (Tg)was increased from 200 ℃to

220 ℃after the end-capping reacting･

　Itis suggested that the differencein the thermal properties between

polymer l and 2 is caused by some remaining impurities in polymer 1，

which gave rise toａ decreasein To (from 400 ℃to 310 ℃).In addition,

the impurities may react with the amino end-groups and intermolecula:『

cross-linkingoccurred under high temperatures, leading toａhigher Tio

(530 V).
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